Seafood

Meat Dishes

Haddock Fillet £13.95
Fresh locally caught Haddock in breadcrumbs
or a crisp batter. With chips and peas.

Home-made Chicken Fillets £11.95
Generous pieces of fresh chicken breast coated in beer
batter and deep fried. Served with chips,
salad and garlic mayo.

Fish Sliders £13.95
Battered and Cajun Breaded fillets of Haddock in
mini brioche buns*. Served with Tartare Sauce,
coleslaw and skinny fries.
Seabass with Courgette Tagliatelle (GF) £17.50
& Tiger Prawns
Grilled Fillets of Seabass on a bed of courgette
ribbons flavoured with basil pesto.
Served with Tiger Prawns. Very Low Carb Dish.
Fritto Misto
£16.95
Selection of Fresh Fish, Seafood and Vegetables
in a light Tempura Batter:- Haddock, Lemon Sole,
Mussels and King Prawns, Courgette & Bell Pepper.
With Skinny Fries, Lemon Mayo and Tartare Sauce.
Mussels & Frites (GF)
£17.50
Large portion of Fresh North Sea Mussels in a
white wine garlic sauce finished with double cream.
With Skinny Fries & crusty bread* and butter.

Vegetarian Dishes
Macaroni Cheese
£9.50
Macaroni in a rich sauce made with mature cheddar
cheese and double cream and topped with crispy
breadcrumbs. Served with chips and salad.
Gourmet Ship Inn Veggie Burger (GF) £12.50
Home-made chickpea and coriander burger on a
Brioche Bun* with skinny fries. With Smoked
Applewood cheese, beef tomato, baby gem lettuce,
mayo and sliced red onion. Served with coleslaw.
Stuffed Red Pepper £10.95
Baked red pepper stuffed with vegetable cous cous,
topped with crumbled feta cheese and served with
side salad and spicy harissa tomato sauce.

Children’s Meals

Macaroni Cheese * (V)
£5.50
Home-made 4oz Beefburger
£6.00
(with cheese - 50 pence extra)
Home-made 4oz Chicken Burger
£6.00
(with cheese - 50 pence extra)
Fresh Haddock(battered or breaded) £6.00
Sausages
£6.00
All served with chips and peas or baked beans.
Pingu Ice Cream
£2.95
Our food is fresh and cooked to order,
so please allow for cooking time.
Items marked with (GF) are suitable for gluten-free diets.
If you require more information about the ingredients in
our menu, please ask your server. *Contains Gluten

Chicken Caesar Salad (GF) £12.95
Baby Gem Lettuce leaves with our home-made Caesar
Dressing (Garlic, anchovies, Parmesan) with
Chargrilled Chicken and Crusty Bread Croutons*.
Meat Sliders (GF) £13.75
Beef, Pork & Black Pudding and
Venison with Sea Salt & Cracked Black Pepper
burgers in mini brioche buns*.
Served with Skinny fries and coleslaw.
Lamb Kebabs with Rice and Salad (GF) £13.95
Tender pieces of Scotch Lamb with onion and peppers, in a
spicy marinade, barbecued on the chargrill. Served with a
mint & cucumber dip, boiled rice and fresh salad.
Sticky Beef Stir-fry
£15.50
Thinly sliced steak stir-fried with Tenderstem broccoli,
shallots, red pepper, mangetout, ginger, garlic & chilli.
Served on a bed of noodles.
Prosciutto wrapped Venison (GF) £17.50
Loin of Venison wrapped in Parma Ham flavoured with thyme.
With plum sauce, sauté potatoes and Chef’s vegetables.
From the Char Grill
8oz Sirloin Steak (GF) £23.50
Our steaks are prime Scotch beef and are served with
mushrooms, tomato, home-made onion rings* and skinny
fries. Peppercorn sauce - Extra £2.95
Surf and Turf
For an additional £3.95 you can have your steak with
delicious king prawns grilled with garlic butter.
Ship Inn Mixed Grill (GF) £16.50
Rump Steak, Lamb chop, Gammon Steak, Chicken fillet,
Sausage and Black Pudding served with skinny fries, homemade onion rings*, mushrooms, grilled tomato and a fried
egg.
Gourmet Ship Inn Burgers (GF) £13.50
Prime Scotch beef or whole fresh chicken supreme on a
Brioche Bun* with skinny fries. With Smoked Applewood
cheese, grilled bacon, beef tomato, baby gem lettuce, mayo
and a battered onion ring*. Served with coleslaw.
Side Orders
(Only available with main course meals)
Single portion of chips (V)
£2.50
Large portion of chips (2 – 3 persons) (V) £3.95
Home-made onion rings* (V)
£2.50
Crusty bread* & butter (V)
£1.50
Coleslaw (V)
£2.00

